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Free-

Treatment for
CatarrhA-

LL THIS WEEK

Voce not cost a cent
Call and fcct a looklct
whether you take the
treatment or not

McPhersonsDRUG

Pourth arid Drotidwny

WARMER NOW

t

OHHKItVKIt IIOUNTMANV KX
PHOTH A MOUHIUTIOX

The honest IMI Night Wits Five
Degrees Atioru Zcrt

The weather has moderated con-

siderably
¬

since yesterday and the
minimum temperature this morning
was 10 degrees warmer than yester-
day morning

This morning tho lowost reached
was 5 degrees nbovo zero nnd tho
highest yesterday was 14 Tho ther ¬

mometer showed a steady tall since
Saturday night Tho highest Satur-
day

¬

reached was about IL Observ ¬

er Borncmann stated this morning
that ho thought tho extreme cold
weather was at nn end for modera ¬

tion will sot In today as tho wind has
shifted to thd south and tho mercury
has shown a Tito

WKIJKS DIiIAY-

Architect

>

lcPIIIIIJI 11111pt buta
for Hvvcnil lhtys Yet

t < AjBfttiJl otW

Today was tho tlmo set for a con ¬

Terence between Architect Kenneth
McDonald of Louisville who Is to
design tho Elks now building and
the building committee

On account of the acting secretary
of the meeting at which tho confer
once was dorldod on falling to nqtl
rfy tho architect however tho latter
did not come and It will bo fully n
week now before ho can be notified
and the conference arranged

nmum l NCINlilslt

It lK Unut is Appointed to Succcwl
i1 II HalnlirlilKc

r

Mr It FL Clout assistant engineer
of bridges of the I C has been ap ¬

pointed engineer of bridges to qua
ceed Mr IF H Bulnbrldgo who reposlltJon
of tho Chicago C Northwestern rail-
way

¬

Mr H H Hadsall who has
been assistant engineer In charge of
tho construction of the Tennessee
rlvor brldgo at Qllbortsvlllo succeeds
Mr Gaut

Ihiir bury Complalnlx
Tho city supervisors are rocoking

many complaints of raises In assess ¬

ments this being the first week rom ¬

plaints woro hoard but expect o fin ¬

ish business this week Tho board
blocked Uo pity and now hard the

assessment systemized nnd tho rom
plalnlH so far hero not boon fiery
numerous Tho county supervisors
are also hearing complaints but will
finish In n few days
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Gold
22K

Is what DRS STAMPER
BROS use in crown and
bridge work We make a
specialtyof crown and
bridge work and can save
you 25 per cent on tfit
high class work The most
important part is to make
one that looks nice and
that is What we propose to
QOIWe can refer you to
hundreds of pataients that
will ttestify as to our good
work See us before hav
Lug your work done
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THREE NEW FIREMEN
s

WERE APPOINTED

Police Board Held its Itcgtilnr
Meeting

One New Kttrn Pollccnmn boson
Itoiitlnu lliiitliicM Took Little

l Thus-

lMl1tQtliMISNTf4

I

TO Itt1 MA1K

The board of fire and police com ¬

missioners met In regular session
last night and elected three dromon
and ono extra policeman The fire-
man wero elected to nil vacancies
caused by resignations but the po ¬

liceman wits elected to nil the va ¬

cancy caused by tho promotion of
Dick Woods to regular policeman to
fill tho vacancy of Officer T J Moore
who was rondo a plain clothes tuna
and tho promotion of second extra
Moore Churchill to nrst extra

Tho firemen elected aro Messrs
Tom Moore Will Walters and Fred
Frank Tho commissioners had lit
lie trouble In balloting for the men
and the meeting was short IFollow ¬

lag the firemen election Ed Alex¬

ander who Is now acting as second
extra was appointed first extra

Tho board transacted a little rou ¬

title business and adjourned until
the next regular meeting night

Tho board asked for a now chiefs
buggy and a new truck for tho No
4 ntatlon the old truck being out
and the legislative boards referred
11w matter to a committee It IB the-
gengralhnpression that the request
was turned down but n commission ¬

er stated this morning that ho
thought the committee would recom-
mend
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Observations taken at 7 a m Hlv
eiv l7i4 on the gauge n rise of0i9
Jnt the list 24 hours Weathert clear
and cold Temperature 7 above zero
vIth south winds Indications for
moderation

SAUNDERS A FOWLER
Local Observer

Mr Fred Arsto of tho Waterways
Journal St Louis Isln Paducah He
ila well known hero and comes to
Paducah occasionally to shake hands
with his old friends

The Mississippi river Is open below
Cajronnd the Lee line boats have re ¬

sumed trips
Tho Charleston will not get away

today Jho repairs not having boon

finished
The Duffey will get out today af-

ter
¬

n few repairs to her boilers
The Clyde will go out tomorrow

for Tennessee river
It Is said that tho steamboats are

bumping the piers1 at Tennessee
river bridge

The Huttorff Is duo tomorrow from
0arksvllle and will leave on arrival
on return trip to Nashville

nlrhecllham
CllmborIlund

The Willa Ill wont to Joppa today
wth ties to unload

Pilot Charles Street of tho Jim
Duffoy brought In with him on tho
last trip tho carcass of n flno door
that was killed up Tennessee river
near Eagle island Tho animal was
trying to swim tho river when spied
and killed Needless to say venison
tuna boon plentiful aboard tho boat
for several days

An Evansvlllo dispatch says
John Ray aged 84 tho oldest acv

tlvo engineer hero and well known
In Memphis and St Louie u 110111I

A telegram from Memphis eayat-
Capt James Loo president of tho

1110 line of steamers plying between
Memphis Cincinnati nail many up ¬

per nnd lower coast points died nt
Isle homo In this city The deceased
was ono of tho pioneer steambpat
men of tho south end loaves a valua ¬

ble estate Hobert K Lee senior
son will probably succeed In charge
of the Leo lino Interests

A number of coalboat nnd barges
wero lost whoa thp Ico In tho Mo
noiiBahela let RQ Saturday

Tho whartlipatt nt VnneeburR was
carried oft by the Ice Saturday and
stranded on shore leo ono mile be
law town

Two gasoline boats and a barge
were damaged by Ice at Manchester
Saturday

OaklandtatI

raisedEvery
pror iitlon has bean taken

p prptwt aU floating cruft on the

nn
c
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FORCED FROM OUR BUILDING
Save This and Weft Un-

tilSATURDAV
February 18 9am
1CHAMBLEE BROS

IDcMIL
426 BROADWAY

Paducah Greatest Clothiers must vacate their building forever Our buildng has been leased over four heads and
our entire stock consisting of 45000 worth of fine TailorMade Clothing Furnishings and Shoes must be

sold in NINE DAYS Our building has been leased overour heads and we arc forced to get out Our building is now
closed to remark andrearrange this magnificent stock and will open again

Saturday Feb 1 8 9 a m 9 426 Broadway
11Opposite Palmer House Paducah Kentucky

Chamblee Bros 426 Broadway Paducah Ky
MUST VACATE

Their building has been leased over their head and their entire stock of fine Tailor
made Clothing Hats Furnishing goods and Shoes must bo sold In Nine Days to satisfy our
outstanding claims On account of tho terrlblo misfortune of having our building leased
over our heads at tho time when all our Indebtedness Is duo we must sacrifice our entire
stock consisting of 15000 worth of Kino Tailormade Clothing which Insures the highest
quality of Clothing and Shoes over brought to Paducah Ky

Deforo tho stock can be removed tho creditors must have their money therefore the
publlcU appealed to Every man woman andI child In Paducah and surrounding counties
are well aware of tho fact that Chamblee Droll selected tho best stock of clothing that was
over offered to tho people of Paducah

Worlds Greatest Clothing Sale will begin at Padncah
Ky Saturday Feb J18 9 a m it 426 Broadway
The opening will be a gala day Bring tho children there will be music all day It

will pay you to come 100 miles to visit this sale Excursion rates on all roads
Never again will you have such a golden opportunity to dress In such rich raiment at

ouch trilling cost

Wo Must Vacate I We Must Sell I

Hero will bo tho most mighty avalanche of majestic bargains In Mens and Young
Mens High Style Ultra Fashionable Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats ever brought
together by any firm In Paducah IKy equaling In quantity and variety the combined stocks
of all tho retail clothing houses In Paducah Wo heroby guarantee to sell precisely as vto
advertise and every prlco we quote below ls strictly bona fide and every quotation nbso

lutoly correct It may bo hard to believe tlaUa bigI concern would sacrifice such an im ¬

mense stock to bo sold at 33 per cent less tnatrtholrartnal cost to manufactur but It Is
Gospel Truth and we merely ask you to come and test our statements This tremendous
solo positively begins fnif
Saturday Feb 18 at 9 a m and Closes in Nine Days

As this sale will last only nine days every thing C IlfsoraplaJiy Tills Is the first sale
of this kind that has ever ffcdurred in EadUcfltb and lt ttaytibYtoecur agaln and iIn prdpr
to prove to you what tremendous sacrifices mustt barmaclp1rq are 1000dtfferent articles
we cannot mention hero We advise you to save ttita phdf bring It with you s6 that those is
no mistake that you got exactly tho goods mentioned tin this document Itomember no
postponement this great vacating moneygetting sale will close In nlno days Just think
of the following proposition and remember that all goods herein priced can bQ brought
back at any tluio during this sale

Mens Heavy Overcoat 298t
black and Dluo Beavers with double stitched edges and double stitched seams lined with
heavy sllccla linings button holes worked through warm Canton pockets this coat Is
positively worth 10 Take It home and keep It five days and If you do not think It worth
510 or no matter what the cause may be you may return the sumo and we hereby bind
ourselves to return tho 298
Mens IFine Overcoats In JEnglish ulster cloths also kerseys meltons and beavers In

black blue and brown some Italian lined others worsted silk sleevo lining
lapped seams 498
This coat is positively worth 15 or money back

Mens Overcoats In IEnglish covert cloths vicunas and Irish freeze stamped 585
Worth 18 and tho peer of any coat offered in Kentucky for 320 or your money
back

Mews Fine Suits and Overcoats i 3698
This enables you to pick and choose a suit overcoat or ulster from fully 20 tile

4tinot lots 18 20 and 22 qualities The suit comes In thpjo soft fluffy vicunas
and cheviots so soft and pleasant to the touch also in fancy worsteds and wire
twist tweeds silk finished trimmings Th overcoats show up In those handsome
pilot beavers thO popular with young men

Overcoats of Imported Carrs XXX molten and royal standard kersoys3798Iosi-tivoly and actually worth 20 In any wholesale house In the United Slates
Another high grndo coat In that swell now market effect slash pockets 45 Inches

long In five different shades some silk and some satin lined 998

Marti the Date
and

MarK it Well-
Saturday

I February 18

if to
B fare of

ago when tho breakup cones niv
ennui think tho his How of Ico win
play smash all along shore

The river will bo filled with looso
loss In n taw days runaways out of
the upper Ohio

Tho rising Tennessee river
and the new I C bridge have caus ¬

ed unforscon troubles to the
boats trying to got up that river and
the Woolfolk Monlo Hauor and soy ¬

oral other boats with town going up
are at the bridge unable to Jet
through The river has risen FO rap-

Idly that the current Is terrific and
when the boat geta In a position to
bat through the first bridge after
the has gone through U Put In a po ¬

sition to got through the second It
la known how they will mango
the matter but tram present indica ¬

hone all that cap be done Iis to take
one at the time and tow It

I s1tA 0 m 0 0 1Q7e3+> Kih
Horehound and puren

I

i TIt SMETHSDiuo STORK
t NINTH ANO QAQWAY

through
The river Is frozen across at Carts

vlllo and nbovo and wagons are
crossing tho river ttoday Tho gorges
are fut and for a week or two tho
lower Ohio bo open for naviga ¬

tion and the Dick Fowler will rev
sume her trips tomorrow until tho
Ico breaks and causes to lay up
again

UTIU SMALL
r

Hut 1ubllo iIIsil Wc< irU floo±x On
1 I

attendance In the Paducah
public schools Is slim on no
count of tho cold weather but tho
work sew on Just thp apjp un In

rooms whore there la nn overflow of
pupils tho teacher work to a better
advantage because of the cut In at¬

tendance
Friday afternoon the monthly

teachers literary meeting will bo
hold It will be conducted by buss
Morgan who has selected for tthe sub-

Ject
¬

of her discussion Educators of
tho 10th andl nth Centuries I

a

PADUCAH

Equal to custom made and worth 21 or your money back for the askingdAt 898 each you are free to choose a Suit or Overcoat worth 2250 to 2500 from
20 lots of as made and as elegantly finished Suits and Overcoats ns the
most fastidious dresser could desire fine homo and foreign suitings and over ¬ t

coatings of style and tone and In a groat variety of effects tailored Into gar
incite of faultless fashion kersey melton and whipcord overcoats black blue
brown tan and drab diagonal cheviots vicuna homespun tweed nnd casslmere
suits single and double breasted 398

Overcoats at 1298 and 1485 represent the product of tho worlds celebrated looms
and the worlds most skillful tailors They equal and ore guaranteed to excel
any HO tailor madctoordcr garment In the world or wo will cheerfully refund
your money

A Fine Suit of Mens Clothes all to match 298
This suit Is positively worth 1250 or your money refunded during the sale

Mens Flno Suits in cheviots and Scotch plaids 498
Worth 1360 or your money refunded nt any time during the saloif you aro
not satisfied

Mens Splendid Suit In Velour finished casSlmcrcB all sizes 535
This suit Is worth 15 or your money back

Silk and Satin Lined Dress Suits in plain checks and stripes 748
This suit Is iY > sitlvcly worth 1060

Mens Extra Fine Dress Suits In all tho latest styles and shades heavy silk and satin
lined equal to the finest 40 tailor madetoorder suit dont fan to see this
suit 1248

Mens Fine Dress Pants < i 98YWorth 3350or your raonsy refunded t
Mans Fine Trousers for Sunday wear In worsteds and fancy stripes at 239

Positively worth 6 C And 7 or your money rofundedIOno thousand pairs Days Knee Pants worth 100 i 09
OoyiT Suits and Overcoats worth 460 o 149ii
Boys Heavy Reefers storm collar worth 4004 1
Thirty distinct effects in Boys Ultra Fashionable Knee Pants Suits In all the swellest

of novelty and staple styles reefer Jackota overcoats and ulsters worth 800
1000 and 1200 all go at v 3mgt

Boys SUJts and Overcoats worth 300 at j n t98
1000 pairs of Boys Kneo Pants worth 160at ntrtt uilura m su 8

Mcnsbcsfiunllty reinforced UnlaundrledShlrts w rtu 100 vJTqt V 3t
Good heavy Work Shirts orth100ntr 7 v rttl
Fno Dress Shirts worth 100 I1tjII ti > rtt g T8Sl

dens Hats tho latest Dunlap and Knox shapes worth 350 and pone lless than i v

260 nt 5s
A few hundred Boys Hots and Caps MVvtOrtl 100 titi ibfMens Fine Silk Embroidered Suspenders worth 7Sc RtI v Oi

Good Heavy Socks worth 35c at 3 i Ak

OVer 5000 Neckties in all shades worth from OOc to 75c at 19
Mens Handkerchiefs worth 36c at 3

OJd Coats odd nsts and Mackintoshes at your own prlco
1000 pair Overalls worth 75c at 29
1000 othe articles too numerous to mention among them many for tho ladles

Mens and doublesole Lace and Congress Shots London cap extension soles
every pair positively guaranteed for good wear worth 225 and 200
Chambleo pros price 9Sc
Youths of the same 89c

Mens Shoes for business wear that means service and comfort all tho newest shapes
worth 300 l
Chambleo Dros prlco 129

Over 2000 pairs of tho very finest of the Fall seasons goods hnnd sowed lace or but ¬

ton alt weights of soles French kids patent leather and Husslan calf etc They are far
tho best of any shoo brought to this market and they come In all sizes and all widths
worth from 250 to 500
Come and pick thorn out for from 269 to 98c

Mens Fine Dress Shoes made from select box calf and vlcl kid boat workmanship and
finish McKay sewed every pair guaranteed actually worth 350
Chambleo Dros price 1S9

We offer the best shoo on tho inarket for the prlco certainly equal to any 400 and
200 make latest toes and styles In tho latest leathers These shoes compare with the

most expensive shoes made all go In this blgsalo 101248
Sale Positively Opens

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 18th
And Closes in Nine Days

426 Broadway Paducah Ky
We to refund the money on above not the purchaser

N paid to 2500 or FOR THE LARGE SIGN
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A Narrow Escape
Mss Ludle Pennywltt of tho L

B OgllvIJ store land a narrow escape
from being burned Sunday night as
she stood IIn front of tho fire In n
loaso fitting gown at her homo on
North Sixth street 1

The fuzz on tho gown caught fire
and In n minute the gown was a mass
of names but not tho real fabric of
this Roods burning Tho garment was
torn off her before she was burned
but her escape was narrow

Capsulling Ctplhtlbls
Mr M Hearnshlno returned from

St Louis this morning where he
had been on business Mr Hearn ¬

shlno Is interested In a patent chain
IIcnl which tan save a great deal in
tho of steel and has
been at Ilttsburp and Cincinnati on
business to tho pals of ther

Patent

II I

For Rough
Vu a pair of cur RUJBHKK

IRvery pair guar
j

auteed
DuHoip Koii A Co

KY

goods

BOSS

<Orniul lllvcw KlllliiK Ily
Ills Pardon

Ilulie HoltS who was several years
ago convicted nt Smlthla
lug Walter Hook nt Or Ivors
has nt last been pardoned Tina boys
wero going to school and Rube Ross
mild not got along with nook They
finally had a fight In which Hook was
stabbed In the head and died Tho
younger UagSj Hubo did the stab
bin1 hut his older brother was con ¬

victed as nh accomplice and given
twp offrdf Ilubo lose gut n life song
snee and was n fo w days ago phr

jUoned closing tho hlitory no doubt
of nne of tho most memorable legal

iflehla In tho history of
county

JfITn Ht iNTEIi f-T-

f Shown In thu Mcftlnw Tomorrow otI
the city rmnlltrc<

IInjiho meeting of the City deinocrullo
committee Vednesday aTonlug at tho i

elU toll U W tw W MiJI

Let Nothing
Keep You Away

The Hour
Is Set the Date

You Know

hereby agree priced satisfactoryI JVMlroad purchasers over LOOK RED

rapidly

stiihvory

manufacture

pertaining
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Recalled

Livingston

organization Thorn Is little talk of
who will bo nominated for chairman
It Is said that no ono Is mentioned
for chairman but Judge W1 Berry

who la chairman of the county canf
mltteo Judge Berry lies said Ito

does not care to hold both ofllcea lid

ho has enough to do wUU one mil U
Is not known what the outcome qj
tho mooting willbetii
SICKNESS j

DOCTOR I-
DRUGS

i

Cpnio is their tturn and often
come at night NIght cats fir-

dniga are answered prouipuy i

by us-

a y

Both PHaho 777J
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